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1.
Studies have shown that enterprises contribute positively to an economy locally and globally, especially to GDP and employment at the grassroots (Mahmood & Hanafi, 2013; Subramaniam, 2010) . In Malaysia, for example, there were 2.2 million entrepreneurs in 2008, and micro-enterprises accounted for 79.4% of the total SMEs and almost 78.7% of business establishments; and Micro and SMEs contributed about 64% of total employment and generated RM 159,411 million of value added in 2003 (Nawai & Shariff, 2011) .
Entrepreneurship development, therefore, is considered a vital link to an overall economic growth of a nation through its positive impact on economic development especially at the grassroots (Barringer & Ireland, 2012; Weihrich et al. 2008) . Entrepreneurships help to create wealth and reduce unemployment, produce creativity and innovation, and increase the total production of a country (Shane, 2003) . Arguably, the technological advancement or transformation in any country mostly can be made possible through innovative sciences, ideas and utilizing uncommon opportunities; and entrepreneurship is the best way to achieve this. People become gainfully employed through vocational training and skill acquisition (Ebong & Asodike, 2011; Ikegwu, 2014; Nwanaka & Amaehule, 2011) .
Globally, entrepreneurship skill acquisition programs introduced into educational institutions were meant to provide the level of education or knowledge needed to exploit entrepreneurial opportunity which could help the economic development of such countries (Emaikwu, 2011; Shane, 2003) , and studies have shown that skill acquisition is the most critical factor in the utilization of entrepreneurship opportunity for self-employment . In line with this, the Malaysian government has put in place several entrepreneurship development programs, including the introduction of entrepreneurship courses and establishment of entrepreneurship departments in various universities in the country in order to train aspiring entrepreneurs. The aim of such programs was to impact skills, attitudes, aspirations and competencies mostly in the youths, and provides micro-credit, to enable them practice entrepreneurship or create selfemployment as well as help generate employment for others (Abdullah et al., 2009; Samian & Buntat, 2012) .
Each year, many students graduate from Malaysian public universities. For example, from the Universiti Malaysia Kelantan 2013 Convocation, a total of 538 Bachelor Degree students graduated in 2013 (Konvokesyen Ke-3, 2013, pp.18, 73-86) . This number is a result of high school enrolment and attendance in the country. With such level of graduates, their contribution to the national economy is quite high in term skill, knowledge and competencies; and to their families in terms of financial supports. In this way, they are highly empowered to contribute positively to national economic, political and social policies as well as participate in community decisions affecting them. However, despite the numerous government entrepreneurship development programs and the importance of entrepreneurial skill acquisition to self-employment practice, it is observed, and previous studies have also reported, that most of entrepreneurship graduates from Malaysian universities do not go into entrepreneurship practice five years after graduation by identifying and exploiting entrepreneurial opportunities (Abdullah et al., 2009; Samian & Buntat, 2012) . The question is: what could be the hindering factors?
Previous studies were available on the relationship between skill acquisition and entrepreneurial opportunity or self-employment (Abdullah et al., 2009; Ikegwu, 2014; Nwanaka & Amaehule, 2011; Ojo, 2009; Onuoha et al. 2013; Samian & Buntat, 2012) but there was scarcity of research that empirically measured entrepreneurial skill acquisition and self-employment practice, with psychological factor (self-motivation) as moderator especially in developing country like Malaysia. Entrepreneurial skill acquisition could not lead to self-employment practice without considering entrepreneur's characteristics or attitudes such as self-motivation.
Motivation is a general term applying to the entire class of drives, desires, needs, wishes and similar forces (Weihrich et al., 2008) . As such, an individual can be motivated by personal drive or desire to achieve success. Attitudinal studies (e.g Ajzen, 1991 ) have also shown that a person's attitude correlates with his/her intention or commitment. Previous literature (Amadi, 2012; Ojo, 2009; Shane, 2003) have agreed that entrepreneurial skill acquisition is positively related to opportunity for self-employment. However, self-motivation can aid or hamper this relationship because a graduate who had received entrepreneurial skill acquisition may not venture into entrepreneurship practice if he/she is risk-averse characterized person, has a negative attitude to hard work, and misuses the acquired knowledge, talent or skill. This is in line with human development and welfare issues which places the 'individual' at the centre of employees' motivation. It is also observed that Malaysia does not have entrepreneurship programs at the Primary and Secondary School levels like other developing countries such as Nigeria; as such there is no enough motivation for youth entrepreneurs. Hence, the inclusion of psychological factor (self-motivation) as moderator, and their empirical measurements in this study is a novel contribution which helps to strengthen the existing theories on entrepreneurship.
Literature Review 2.
Entrepreneurial Skill Acquisition
Entrepreneurial skill acquisition is a process whereby a person acquires or learns a particular skill or type of behavior needed for business through training or education (Amadi, 2012; Chukwunenye & Igboke, 2011; Ibru, 2009; IFC, 2007) in order to identify and exploit entrepreneurial opportunity for self-employment (Samian & Buntat, 2012; Stohmeyer, 2007) . It also helps entrepreneurs to acquire self-confidence, self-esteem and participate in decision-making at household and community levels (Cheston & Kuhn, 2002; Rufai et al., 2013) . Skill training and tertiary education could lead to business opportunities and impact on entrepreneurship (Emaikwu, 2011; Gatewood et al., 2004) . Exploitation of entrepreneurial opportunity also depends on the entrepreneur's level of education, skills or knowledge acquired through training, work experience and social network (Shane, 2003; Shastri & Sinha (2010) . Training and/or education produce prior experience which leads to preparedness for entrepreneurial activity (Shane, 2003) .
The awareness of the need for entrepreneurial skill training and supports in order to stimulate entrepreneurial activity and reduce business failure have been increased among stakeholders in the industry, business and government of many countries because entrepreneurs could be born or made (Abdullah et al., 2009) . It is also a vital source of developing human capital (Brana, 2008; Ikegwu, 2014) . Though Rufai et al. (2013) and Dasmani (2011) found that entrepreneurship graduates could not get employment because they possessed low skills and low self-confidence required by industries since there was no industrial exposures while in school, however; numerous studies asserted that skill training and tertiary education could lead to entrepreneurial activity or self-employment (Amadi, 2012; Salman, 2009; Stohmeyer, 2007) . Skill acquisition training was found to have positive effect on entrepreneurial activity in Nigeria (Ebong et al., 2011; Ibru, 2009; Ikegwu, 2014) . Skill acquisition training was found to have positive effect on entrepreneurial activity in France (Brana, 2008) . Skill acquisition training had positive impact on entrepreneurial opportunity in Germany (Stohmeyer, 2007) . Skill acquisition training was also found to have positive effect on entrepreneurial activity in Malaysia (Samian & Buntat, 2012) . We therefore hypothesized that:
H1: Entrepreneurial skill acquisition is positively related to self-employment practice among the university graduates.
Self-Motivation
Weihrich et al. (2008) refers to motivation as a general term applying to the entire class of drives, desires, needs, wishes and similar forces. Therefore, one can be motivated by personal/self drive or desire to achieve success. Attitude towards behaviour means the degree to which an individual has a favourable or unfavourable evaluation of the behaviour (Ajzen, 1991) . For entrepreneurial intentions to be translated into self-employment, it depends on the entrepreneur's personality and abilities (Majumdar, 2008) . Studies, such as Crisp and Turner (2007) , found that attitude and behavioural intentions are positively related; and attitude towards behaviour leads to intention which eventually leads to actual behaviour (Ajzen, 1991) . It has also been posited by previous literature (Emaikwu, 2011; Onuoha et al. 2013; Salman, 2009; Shane, 2003; Stohmeyer, 2007) that skill training and tertiary education could lead to entrepreneurial activity or self-employment. Other studies also found a positive relationship between skill acquisition and self-employment (Kickul et al., 2007; Ojo, 2009; Samian & Buntat, 2012) . However, self-motivation can aid or hamper these variables' relationship because an entrepreneurship graduate may not venture into self-employment if he/she is not determined to work hard, is risk-averse or misuses the acquired skill (Udida et al., 2012) . This is in line with attitudinal studies (e.g Ajzen, 1991 ) which place the 'individual' at the centre of employees' motivation; hence the introduction of a moderator in this study, in line with Baron and Kenny (1986) . We therefore hypothesized that: H2: Self-motivation moderates the relationship between entrepreneurial skill acquisition and self-employment practice among the university graduates.
The Conceptual Model of the Study
The focus of this study was to examine the relationship between entrepreneurial skill acquisition and self-employment practice, moderated by self-motivation. The study developed a conceptual model which had a link with Schumpeter 1942 Entrepreneurship Theory and Ajzen 1991 Theory of Planned Behaviour. The conceptual model for this study is as shown in Figure 2 .1 below. The study employs a cross-sectional survey method to solicit responses from Malaysian University Graduates of Entrepreneurship for the past five years (2009 to 2014); using questionnaires and stratified random sampling. This is because five years is the minimum period for trained entrepreneur to transit to actual practice (Stohmeyer, 2007) . Three universities from three zones of Malaysia Peninsular are studied. The method is also used because University' Business and Entrepreneurship Faculties offer similar courses. The study employs descriptive statistics and multiple regressions as data analysis method.
Skill training is measured as skill acquisition, general or business training, in line with previous studies (Kickul et al., 2007) . Self-motivation is measured in terms of determination to succeed (Osunloye, 2008) . Self-employment is defined in terms of the tendency to engage in new business or business expansion; and measured in line with Shane (2003) , Tata and Prasad (2008) . All measures are tapped on a 4-point scale.
